Refer to the lists below to gather the information you will need to apply for a wildfire rebuilding incentive for a replacement **manufactured home** and/or **heat pump** in the manufactured home.

Apply online: [https://odoe.powerappsportals.us/en-US/EEWRI](https://odoe.powerappsportals.us/en-US/EEWRI)

### Manufactured Homes

In addition to basic contact and project information, please gather as much of the following information as possible to get your application started:

- Site address (new and old, as applicable)
- Stage of your rebuilding process, such as sited/occupied, replacement ordered, or just getting started
- Manufactured home retailer and energy efficiency rating, such as NEEM 1.1 or better
- Year your previous home was built
- Total sales price of new manufactured home
- Tracking number or sales invoice
- Building permit number
- Name of electric utility serving the site
- Energy efficient manufactured home replacement program you are in, if any
- Incentive amounts from other programs that you expect to receive, such as a utility program

### Heat Pumps

Please gather the following if applying for a heat pump incentive (please talk to your contractor for additional guidance about efficiency and sizing):

- Heat pump system type (ductless or ducted)
- Manufacturer
- Efficiency rating of the heat pump – must be at least 9.0 HSPF, SEER of 14
- Model and serial number
- Total cost of the installation and installation date
- Permit number
- Contractor Company/Installer name and CCB #
- Contractor email
- Existing heating system type in replacement manufactured home
- Heat pump incentive amount received from electric utility, if any

**Note:** Depending on where you are in the rebuilding process, you may not have all available information at the time of your initial application (such as home tracking number, if one has not yet been ordered). You can log in to update your application online or submit an updated paper application as additional information becomes available.